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Inquiry Asked of 
Xi., .71 in Thr 	Tort T.-• 

NASHVILLE, March Is—The 
ennessze Council 	Humao 
e a inns today urged tile. 

'President Nixon appoint a' 
sr'ir—•cariominission to 
"thorough investigation into 
the question of a conspiracy 
and make a full disclosure or 

i he facts" surrounding the kill-

ing of Dr. King. 

A resolution by the council's 
board of directors expressed 
"deep canteen with tne linger-
ing question or conspiracy" in 
the case. The council is a pri-
sate organization devoted to 
improving race relations and 
combating discrimination. 

Thz resolution was based on 
!a report by Baxton Bryant, the' 
council's executive director, on '  
statements made to him shortly' 
after the assassination by a. 
.witness who said he had over-I 
heard a telephone conversation 

•related to the shooting of Dr. 
King an hour before it oc-
curred. 

According to Mr. Bryant, the 
witness, identified as John  
I el-Ten. 1 Negro supermarket 

operator. heard a man on one 

effd-irrtnt telephone line 	Ltr.", 

"You can shoot the s..o.b. col 

the balcony-  and later. You 
can pick up the 1.5.000 from 
my brother in New Orleans." 

Mr. Bryant raid he had re-
portea this inrarrnation to Owl 

ederal Bureau of Investigation i  
and introduced the witness to. 

agents. About two weeks. 
after 

thtoeldkihniimng.thir convert-1 
tion had been found to be un-i 
rialrel to the slaying of Dr. 
King. 
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